
Improving Health and School Readiness 
Through Developmental Screening

Children’s physical, intellectual and emotional growth in 
the first five years creates the foundation for their future. 
These early years are a time of rapid physical growth and 
brain development. Child development usually progresses 
in a typical sequence, with a wide range of timing for the 
“normal” milestones – walking, talking, and attaining social 
skills. For some children however, progress does not follow 
this typical pattern.

Consider this: in the last 24 hours, 250 babies have been 
born in the Bay Area.8 Three or four of these children have a 
disability that will be obvious from birth. But some – 
perhaps as many as 25 of the 250 born today – will have 
challenges that may derail typical development and that are 
not so quickly identified. These are the children that we are 
concerned about in this brief. Developmental screening can 
greatly increase the chances of identifying and helping these 
children before their issues become permanent disabilities.9 

About one-third of California children who receive early  
intervention services before the age of three do not require  
additional intervention once they enter school.
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What Is Developmental Screening, 
and How Does It Happen?

Developmental screening is the process of  
identifying children who may need further  
assessment to confirm a developmental problem. 
Screening may also identify children who are at  
risk for future problems.10 The process is conducted 
by pediatricians, nurses, teachers or specially-
trained paraprofessionals using tools such as  
brief checklists, inventories, or parent-completed 
questionnaires. Routine screening covers all areas  
of child development: moving, hearing, seeing, 
thinking, communicating and relating to others.

Professionals that have frequent contact with young 
children and families are typically the “first respond-
ers” in spotting potential problems. Early screening, 
identification and intervention make a difference  
for many children. About one-third of California 
children who receive these intervention services 
before the age of three do not require additional 
intervention once they enter school.11,12,13 Early 
identification can also prevent or reduce additional 
disabling conditions before they emerge. Children 
who have participated at a young age in services to 
address developmental delays or disabilities have 
been found later to have improved cognitive and 
social skills, higher school achievement and greater 
success and well-being in adulthood.14 It makes 
sense to recognize challenges and intervene early in 
life during the time when the developing brain has 
demonstrated great capacity for new learning.15,16 

Investing in Our Children...
    Investing in Our Future...

Investments that Last a Lifetime.
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Does your savings account or investment portfolio give 
you a 12%-17% return? Studies of early intervention 
programs for infants and toddlers have found that ad-

dressing children’s developmental delays or disabilities early 
can have significant economic benefits down the road, by 
creating savings in social programs, and reducing crime and 
the need for remedial education.26 While not every program 
will earn this high rate of return, significant long term savings 
can be gained from recognizing children’s challenges early and 
responding appropriately. Glascoe and Shapiro estimate that 
two years of intervention prior to kindergarten can save $30,000 
- $100,000 per child in the future.27 With almost 14% of Cali-
fornia’s education budget spent on special education services in 
kindergarten through 12th grade,28 early intervention can offer 
significant savings to the state in future education, criminal and 
correctional system expenses.

17%

Recommendations for Communities and County Agencies:

Identifying a possible developmental concern is only the first step in the chain of events that 
may lead to successful prevention or intervention. Children needing support can be identified 
and served earlier when screening is linked to a network of services. On-going developmen-
tal monitoring activities by health, education and social service professionals can ensure that 
young children receive preventive services before risks become developmental problems and 
problems become severe. 

Helping parents understand child development and ask questions about concerns will pinpoint 
problems early. Parents can be asked to complete a questionnaire at the doctor’s office, at  
community health fairs, at kindergarten registration, and other “child find” community events. 
Involving parents in monitoring their child’s development helps them to ask effective questions 
and opens the door to connect with appropriate professionals.
 
Increasing the pool of community members familiar with child development and screening  
procedures also can connect families to appropriate resources. Child care providers, parent  
educators, children’s librarians, public school administrators, public health nurses, and others 
who have regular contact with young children and their families can be oriented to screening 
and referral resources. They can be recruited to assist with community screening campaigns.
 

Communities Can:

 
service providers, and others in the community in monitoring child development. 

 
of developmental screening. 

 
assistance to find and access appropriate intervention services.

 
Memoranda of Agreement to make and accept referrals, and training local United Way 
2-1-1 helpline staff in the basics of developmental screening and referral. These actions 
will close the gap between the time a concern is first identified and when children  
receive services. 

Why Does Early Intervention Pay? 

What we know about Developmental Screening
 

problems before age 18.1 Fewer than half of these children are identified before the  
age of five.2 

 
care need.3 

screening but will be identified if screening and monitoring are continued in all  
well-child medical visits.4 

outcomes in children. Low-income children are more likely to experience physical and 
social-emotional challenges that can lead to developmental delays and disabilities.5 

6 All of  
these children (nearly 1.4 million California children) are eligible for developmental 
screening, diagnosis and treatment through the Medi-Cal or Healthy Families programs.

children. The federal benchmark is 80% of children screened annually. In California, 
only 66% of infants and toddlers received at least one screening through Medi-Cal in 
2007, and the percentage screened was even lower for 3-5 year olds (62%).7 

Why Is Developmental Screening Important?

When parents suspect that their child may be facing a developmental problem, they need 
support and information in order to take appropriate steps to address that concern.17  
Typically, they look to trusted professionals for this support. In the National Survey of  
Children’s Health more than one-third (36%) of California parents of children under five  
had worries about their child’s physical, behavioral or social development.18 Yet fewer than 
half of these parents (42.5%) reported that they had been asked by their child’s physician in 
the previous year whether they had any concerns about their child’s learning, development 
or behavior.19 

Many months may pass before a parent first senses such concern and has when the parent 
actually has in place a plan to support the child’s development.20 This time lag is stressful for 
families as precious months that could make a difference are wasted. Broadly available devel-
opmental screening can reduce this gap in time. For parents of typically developing children, 
screening can provide information that helps them to understand their child’s development. 

Policy Recommendations:

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that pediatricians conduct developmental 
screening using appropriate screening instruments during well-child check-ups at 9-, 18- and 
30-months of age, and whenever a concern arises.21 Many physicians need support to implement 
these recommendations. California Children’s Health and Disability Prevention program (CHDP) 
regulations and health care service provider manuals should clearly spell out expectations  
for screening at 9-, 18- and 30-month visits and provide specific information on appropriate, 
standardized screening methods. Insurance coverage and reimbursement systems, including 
Medi-Cal and Healthy Families, must cover the cost of screening whether it occurs as part of  
a well-child visit or separately, and allow for payment whether the screen is conducted by a  
physician or another trained medical staff member. 

Screening should be comprehensive and systematic. Screening conducted by physicians typically 
covers health issues, physical milestones and language development.22 However, young children, 
especially infants and toddlers, are rarely screened for social-emotional problems. Training and 
resources should be made available to the professionals who have regular contact with young 
children and their families (for instance, pediatricians, public health nurses, child care providers 
and social workers) so that they can conduct systematic screening including social-emotional 
concerns.23 Studies show that training and technical assistance can increase frequency of  
developmental screening by pediatricians.24 

Children from low-income families are at risk for developmental challenges. Children who have 
been exposed to family violence, parental substance abuse or other early trauma are at even 
greater risk.25 These children deserve on-going monitoring and thorough screening at recom-
mended times. Extra coordination is required to ensure that infants and toddlers in foster care  
receive recommended screenings. Programs with mandated child screening services, such as  
Medi-Cal, regional centers, local education agencies and child welfare agencies, should have 
stronger monitoring and non-compliance sanctions to ensure that all eligible children are 
screened. 

Policy Makers Can:

child welfare regulations to ensure that all children receive regular screening according to 
the guidelines recommended by the American Academy of Pediatrics, including physical, 
cognitive, language and social-emotional development.

 
and other child services use appropriate, comprehensive methods to regularly screen  
for problems in development.

support adoption of appropriate screening and referral procedures.

– are connected to services that can assess their development and provide necessary 
services to address problems.

The American Academy of Pediatrics recommends that pediatricians conduct developmental 
screening using appropriate screening instruments during well-child check-ups at 9-, 18- and  
30-months of age, and whenever a concern arises.

Children needing support can be identified and served earlier when screening is linked to a 
network of service. 
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Improving Health and School Readiness 
Through Developmental Screening

Children’s physical, intellectual and emotional growth in 
the first five years creates the foundation for their future. 
These early years are a time of rapid physical growth and 
brain development. Child development usually progresses 
in a typical sequence, with a wide range of timing for the 
“normal” milestones – walking, talking, and attaining social 
skills. For some children however, progress does not follow 
this typical pattern.

Consider this: in the last 24 hours, 250 babies have been 
born in the Bay Area.8 Three or four of these children have a 
disability that will be obvious from birth. But some – 
perhaps as many as 25 of the 250 born today – will have 
challenges that may derail typical development and that are 
not so quickly identified. These are the children that we are 
concerned about in this brief. Developmental screening can 
greatly increase the chances of identifying and helping these 
children before their issues become permanent disabilities.9 

About one-third of California children who receive early  
intervention services before the age of three do not require  
additional intervention once they enter school.
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About This Brief
This brief is the first in a series produced periodically 
by the Bay Area First 5 Commissions. First 5 Bay Area 
is a collaborative of the First 5 Children and Family 
County Commissions in eleven counties in the Bay 
Area: Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, Monterey, Napa, 
San Mateo, Santa Cruz, Santa Clara, San Francisco, 
Solano, and Sonoma. For more information, contact  
www.first5kids.org/bay.

What Is Developmental Screening, 
and How Does It Happen?

Developmental screening is the process of  
identifying children who may need further  
assessment to confirm a developmental problem. 
Screening may also identify children who are at  
risk for future problems.10 The process is conducted 
by pediatricians, nurses, teachers or specially-
trained paraprofessionals using tools such as  
brief checklists, inventories, or parent-completed 
questionnaires. Routine screening covers all areas  
of child development: moving, hearing, seeing, 
thinking, communicating and relating to others.

Professionals that have frequent contact with young 
children and families are typically the “first respond-
ers” in spotting potential problems. Early screening, 
identification and intervention make a difference  
for many children. About one-third of California 
children who receive these intervention services 
before the age of three do not require additional 
intervention once they enter school.11,12,13 Early 
identification can also prevent or reduce additional 
disabling conditions before they emerge. Children 
who have participated at a young age in services to 
address developmental delays or disabilities have 
been found later to have improved cognitive and 
social skills, higher school achievement and greater 
success and well-being in adulthood.14 It makes 
sense to recognize challenges and intervene early in 
life during the time when the developing brain has 
demonstrated great capacity for new learning.15,16 
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